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Abstract
Since, the majority of the Algerian desert area enjoys plenty of sun and abundance of huge underground water sources, the stand 
alone photovoltaic pumping system (PVPS) is an appropriate solution to supply water for domestic, livestock and irrigation in 
remote locations. In this view, a comparison study has been carried out upon experimental results of two submersible DC pumps, 
namely: Water Max A64 (300 W) and Shurflo (130 W). The purpose is to select an optimum direct coupling Photovoltaic 
Pumping System (PVPS) configuration suitable to provide the maximum daily average quantity of water to satisfy the need of a 
remote farms consumption, situated in Hassi-Gara region, about 110 km south of Ghardaia, where the borehole and well heads 
vary from 10 m until 40 m. Photovoltaic (PV) powered by different selected PV arrays, based on PV Isofoton (110/24) modules, 
the two mentioned DC pumps were put into tests for different heads, at our PV pumping test facility, under winter outdoor 
conditions of Ghardaia site. Through the study and the interpretation of the obtained performances data, including the daily 
cumulative water and the overall efficiency of each selected (PVPS) configuration, two different direct coupling (PVPS) 
configurations have been selected to be eventually installed: The first (PVPS) configuration consists of the Water Max A64 
(300W) submersible DC pump, PV powered by the PV array which consists of ( 2 X 2 ) Isofoton PV modules, is suitable to meet 
the need of an average daily water volume ranges from 6 m3 until 8 m3, however the second (PVPS) configuration which 
comprises the  Shurflo (130 W) submersible DC pump, PV powered by the ( 2 x 1) Isofoton (110/24) PV modules can meet the 
need of the medium average daily water discharge less than 4 m3. The daily pumped volume of water is selected for a period of 8 
hours of pumping and can be extended by extending the daily pumping hour’s period during the long daylight hours; moreover, 
the large tanks are necessaries to preserve enough water to be used during cloudy days.
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1. Introduction
In Algeria, semi-arid regions as Oued Righ and M’Zab valley in Ghardaia basin, the availability of solar intensity 
and the abundance of underground water sources constitute important and profitable factors for photovoltaic water 
pumping system erections. In these desert regions, the supply of water for domestic use, livestock watering, and 
irrigation of the large palm oasis and local agriculture, remains the great challenge for the citizen, especially those of 
remote locations.
The Ghardaia basin is located around the latitude 32°, about 600 km south of Algiers, at an elevation near 450 m, 
above the sea level. The region enjoys of an important yearly solar radiation, which ranges from 6kWh/m2/day until 
7kWh/m2/day, received on optimal tilted PV panel, and of a great underground water with an average static levels 
vary from 5 m to 50 m, in Hassi-lefhal and El-Golea basin, about 270 km south of Ghardaia. Since the far of some 
regions away from electric grid and the use of diesel motors is associated with maintenance problems, high fuel 
supply cost and environmental pollution, the photovoltaic water pumping system (PVPS) seems to be more adequate 
solution for water supply to cover the need of inhabitants for different use, especially for watering their animals, 
thus  to  avoid  the  long travel  between regions.  However,  an accurate  sizing of  such system may contribute  in 
reducing the erection cost  and provide an efficient  use of such PVPS. Through the present  work, an optimum 
photovoltaic  pumping system (PVPS)  configurations,  based  upon four  Isofoton  (110/24)  PV modules  and  two 
different mentioned DC pump models have to be determined to meet the demand on water of some regions, where 
their borehole and well heads don’t exceed the 40m. The study has been undertaken upon the obtained results of 
characterization tests of these systems, carried out at our PV pumping test bench. 
Nomenclature
Apv       Total PV Array Area (m²)                                    Ee             Electrical power of the pump (Wh)      
ISG            Output current of the PV Array (A)                     Eh             Hydraulic energy of the pump (Wh)
VSG          Output voltage of the PV Array (V)                    Epv           Efficiency of the PV array (%) 
Isc          Short circuit current of the PV Array (V)           Ep             Efficiency of the pump (%) 
Voc            Open circuit voltage of the PV Array (V)           Esys         Efficiency of the overall system
Pm              Max power provided by PV Array (W)              E         Solar intensity (W/m²)
H           Head (Dynamic level) (m)                                  Ei        Incident energy on PV Array (Kwh)
FF         Fill Factor (Dimensionless)
2. Materials and Methods
The simplest PV water-pumping system consists of just a DC pump fed directly by a PV array. Water is pumped 
when the sun is shining, it may be used at that time or stored in a tank for use later, so the disadvantages of battery 
storage can be avoided and the storage of energy is replaced by the storage of water.
2.1 Description of the PV water pumping test facility
The stationary PV water  pumping test  facility  installed at  Applied Research  Unit  for  Renewable Energies, 
URAER/Ghardaïa consists of a complete test bench assembled by the following parts:
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− Stainless  steel  tank  (artificial  well),  type  Acerinox  1.4301 2B /  034DC7,  completed  by  hydraulic 
system which involve two flow meters, two pressure sensors and control valve to adjust the water pressure.
− MPPT (300W) for low power
− DC/AC inverter for three phase pumps.
− Electrical panel display which displays the following parameters:
− Current  I(A) 
− Voltage V(V)
− Temperature (°C)
− Irradiance (W/m2)
− Pressure P1: simulated well head ranges from 0 to 160m.
− Pressure P2: simulated well head ranges from 0 to 10m.
− Pressure P3: static level of the tank (artificial well) ranges from 0 to 2.50m.
− Connexion box to select the different  configuration (DC pump, DC/AC inverter and DC pump via 
MPPT).
− Data acquisition connected to PC
− PV array composed of 25 Isofoton (110 watt/24V) modules, tilted and implemented about 40m from 
the lab.
2.2 Nominal characteristics of the two pumps
    The two selected pumps are submersible DC pump types, available at our PV pumping laboratory: Water Max 
A64 with nominal power (Pm=300W) and Shurflo pump, small size with nominal power (Pm=120W). The 
characteristics of the two pumps are presented in the figures 1 and 2.
Pump model: W.M A64
Type: DC submersible
Maxi. Current : Im= 4.6 A
Nominal voltage: Vm=64V
Nominal power: Pm=300W
Length = 74 Cm
 
Figure 1 – Water Max A64 DC pump nominal characteristics
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Pump model :Shurflo N° 9325-043-101
Type: DC submersible
Maximum current: Im=4A
Nominal voltage: Vm=24
Nominal power: Pm=120W
Net weight: Wn=2.72kg
Length = 25 Cm
Figure 2 – Shurflo DC pump nominal characteristics
2.3 PV Arrays’ configurations and tests
 
The PV array configurations are selected in fashion that can provide the maximum power required by the pump to 
drawdown the demanded daily volume of water, under the outdoor conditions.
 
The Water Max pump model is PV powered by a selected  PV array, which consists of four mono-crystalline silicon 
modules Isofoton (110/24), with nominal power characteristics (Isc = 3.5 A , Voc = 40 V , Pm =110 W)  each, the 
PV array configuration comprises two units of two modules each (2x2) , the overall nominal power characteristics 
are (Isc= 7 A, Voc = 80 V, Pm = 440 W) and the total area of the PV modules is equal to 3.328 m². 
 
The Shurflo pump is PV powered by one of two PV array configurations, which consist of two Isofoton (110/24) PV 
modules, mounted either in parallel or in serial. The nominal power characteristics of the PV array with parallel 
configuration are (Isc= 7A, Voc= 40V, Pm=220W) and the nominal power characteristics with serial configuration 
are (Isc=3.5A, Voc=80V, Pm=220W), then the total PV array area is equal to 1.664 m2    for each configuration.
The total PV modules are erected in full south facing direction, at an optimal inclination angle equal to the latitude 
of the site (32°), about 40 m outside of the PV pumping laboratory, in way to be exposed at the maximum sunlight.
The PV arrays have been put into the characterization tests, under the outdoor winter conditions, on selected sunny 
days to determine its maximum power point variation (MPP) and its I V characteristics. The power rate provided by 
the PV array is calculated by the Fill Factor (FF) formula (1) and the efficiency is obtained by the comparison 
between the energy produced by the PV array and the solar irradiance received on its surface, then it is determined 
by the formula (2).
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2.4 Method of the PVPS configurations test
Three selected Photovoltaic Pumping System (PVPS) configurations have been put into test:
PVPS1 configuration: Shurflo pump PV powered by two (02) Isofoton (110/24) modules mounted in parallel 
PVPS2 configuration: Shurflo pump PV powered by two (02) Isofoton (110/24) modules mounted in serial    
PVPS3 configuration: Water Max pump PV powered by (04) Isofoton (110/24) modules mounted in (2Px2S) 
The solar water pump connected to the selected PV array is mounted in the tank of the test bench (artificial well), 
previously filled of water. The pumping is performed in closed loop. The selected head: Total Manometric Head 
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(TMH) is assured by the pressure control valve, where its position must be adapted continuously according to the 
actual irradiance to keep the water pressure at fixed TMH level.
For each PV pumping configuration, the pump is tested for different heads (TMH) ranging from 10m until 35m, 
during straight eight (8) hours of pumping, under sunny days. All data of the instantaneous output power P (W), 
hourly discharge of the water (flow rate Q (m3/h)), the current I (A), voltage V (V) and the solar radiation intensity 
E (W/m²) were stored in data logger - Agilent 34970A.
3. Results and Discussion
The  results  obtained  upon  the  characterization  of  the  different  PV  arrays  and  the  solar  pumps,  have  been 
investigated.
3.1 Characterization results of the PV arrays 
The results obtained from the characterization of the different PV array configurations are presented in the table1. 
The quality of  the (I,V) sharpness curves calculated by the Fill Factor formula (1) reaches  an average of about 65% 
and the efficiency is calculated by the formula (2) is about 12%. 
This results shows that the sun energy produced by the PV arrays is optimum, taking into consideration the mono-
crystal cell maximum efficiency is about 15% under Standard Test Conditions (STC) (E=1000W/m² ,Cell T= 25 °C, 
AM=1.5). 
Table 1. Characteristics & the performances of the different PV array configurations
PV array design Nominal power Area Fill Factor Efficiency
PV modules  (Parallel x Serial) Isc (A) Voc (V) P(W) Apv (m²) FF (%) Epv (%)
1 module 3.5 40 110 0.832 72 12
2 modules  (2 x1) 7.0 40 220 1.664 65 12
2 modules  (1 x2) 3.5 80 220 1.664 63 11.4
4 modules  (2 x2) 7.0 80 440 3.328 65 12.5
3.2 Results of the different tested PV pumping system (PVPS) configurations 
Through the simulation study of the recorded data, the efficiency and the daily cumulative water have been 
calculated for 8 straight daylight hours of pumping, and then the quantities of water gained per day and the PV 
pumping system efficiencies were compared to select the suitable head for which the PVPS design should be 
installed.
 Below are the illustrated curves:
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      Figure 7. Efficiency of each PV powered pump.                                                                         Figure 8. Overall efficiency of each PVPS      
Discussion:
The figure.3 shows the variation of the daily water discharge provided by the two different PV pumping systems 
(PVPS1 and PVPS2) configurations, at different heads. The volume of water pumped by the PVPS1 configuration 
(Shurflo pump PV powered by two modules mounted in parallel) is more important than the daily volume of water 
discharged by PVPS2 configuration (Shurflo pump PV powered by two modules mounted in serial), for heads less 
than or equal to 30m. Both the two histograms representing the daily cumulative water versus the pumping heads are 
decreasing until the connection at the head 35m. Beyond this head, where the same volume of water is pumped by 
each  PVPS configuration,  the daily  quantity  of  water  provided by the PVPS1 configuration  seems to be more 
important  than  the  volume provided  by  the  PVPS2  configuration.  The  figure.4  shows  that  the  corresponding 
hydraulic energy provided by each PV pumping system configuration is increasing until it becomes equal to the 
hydraulic energy occurred at the head 35m.
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It is apparent from the histogram of the figure.5, that the PV pumping system (PVPS3) configuration, which consists 
of Water Max pump, PV powered by (2 x 2) Isofoton PV modules provide more daily quantity of water, for heads 
ranges from 10m until 35m, the corresponding hydraulic energy provided by the (PVPS3) configuration is inversely 
proportional  to  the  pumped volume of  water,  as  shown in  the  figure.6.  However,  the pump efficiency  curves 
presented in the figure7, averred that the proposed PVPS2 configuration (Shurflo PV powered by two PV Isofoton 
(110/24) modules,  mounted in  serial)  is  the more efficient.  The curves  of  the figure  8 shows that  the overall 
efficiency of the PVPS1configuration is the best one, reached for the pumping heads less than 25m. Beyond this 
head, the overall efficiency of the PVPS2 becomes the best. 
The pump efficiency and the overall PV pumping efficiency configurations are obtained by the following formulas 
(3) and (4), respectively:
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Since the Shurflo pump is small size and less cost, a combination of the two PV pumping system (PVPS1) and 
(PVPS2) configurations has been investigated, then the daily water volumes have been compared, for the mentioned 
heads.
The  histograms  shown  in  the  figure.9  averred  that  the  association  of  2  (PVPS1)  configurations  provide  the 
maximum quantity of water than other PVPS combinations as the association of 2 (PVPS2) and the association of 
the two PV pumping system (PVPS1 + PVPS2) configurations.
The histograms of the figure 10 show the daily water volume supplied by the (PVPS3) configuration, which is 
compared to the other daily water volumes provided by the mentioned PV pumping system combinations, and then 
it shows that the obtained quantity of water is the most lowest. 
The following figures 9 and 10 illustrate the daily cumulative water pumped by each PVPS combination.
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      Figure 9.Daily discharge of PVPS combinations                                                           Figure 10.Daily discharge of PVPS3 compared to the
          other PVPS combinations
4. Conclusion
In this work, a different PV pumping system configurations based on two different DC submersible pumps (Shurflo 
& Water Max A64) performances have been investigated. The selection of a suitable PV pumping system may be 
occurred upon the daily required volume of water and the overall system efficiency and cost. The comparison study 
shows that the proposed (PVPS1) configuration (Shurflo pump PV powered by two PV modules mounted in 
parallel) is much better suitable to provide an average daily cumulative water between 3m3 and 4m3 for heads less 
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than 35m, profitable for domestic usage. However two associated (PVPS1) can provide the double daily quantity of 
water for the same heads, and then the usage can be extended to irrigation in small scale fields of local agriculture. 
During low water consumption seasons, only one (PVPS1) configuration can be used and may be reinforced by the 
second one during hot seasons, when the demand on water is increasing. The optimum head seems to be 35m for 
both two PV pumping configurations.
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